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SHORT LOCALS.

Swallow is no mis-nome- r.

COlbs L.rd Cans, 30 cents, at Mc
J!Intic'B. 8w.

The weather after the election was
delightful.

Mr John Moser is Tiaiting Miss
TSAlUe Hawk.

Wheat is selling in Idaho for $1.08
cents a bushel.

Miss Carrie Stamp visited friends
iu Harrisburg last week.

Fis are made to draw small wag
ons iu some parts of China.

.V. Every one is looking for a cold
""spell about Thanksgiving time.

Henry Houlz of Patterson captur
ed three cuon several ago.

A Mr. Winter and a Mi8 Frost
were married in Vermont recently.

A enra1 er of farmers have started
to plow for ntxt year's crop f corn.

Frank Mitchell, of Lancaster.Ttop
"pod in this place a few days recently.

The wheat in tho fields of Juniata
(vnnty present a promising appear-
ance,

A cannery factory with a Cpital of
f10,000 has been started at Shippens
burg.

The steam cr iss mowing machine
;is an invention that is coming into
flight.

The Republican Legislature of
'Ohio is Republican by five on joint

-- ballot.
Mr. Georee W. Heck presented his

daughter Visa Annie with a hand-

some bicycle.

A club for commercial and social
--purposes is being crgaDizcd by men
ot Mifflintown.

York State had its first snow on
Monday, tho 8tb, scarcely enough to
whiten the ground.

Hog cholera prevails to an alarm
"ing eitent in certain localities in
"Cumberland VaUey.

Jioyd Parker and George Rodgers
of this place, aro spending a number
of days in Philadelphia.

Harry Tyson and Grant Swartz dug
the cellar for Mr. Anker's new house
on Washington street.

James J. Horning and George
"Diven nt this plaoo, ppent a day in
Philadelphia list week.

Harry Luck and Woo. Pennell re.
cent'iy paid a business visit to Harris
Ixtrg, and returned next day.

Mk is preparing to
build a house along side of his mar-

ble yard on Waanidgton street.

The McKinlev tariff policy isbring- -

iiig foreign manufacturers to tlie
United States to build factories.

Mist McGinnis of Montgomery's
Ferry, Prry county, is visiting --Miss
Emma Robisan matron at the Acad
eroy.

Mm Ellie Anker and Mrs. Reuben
A:ikfr of this town spent a day
ainong friends in Harrisburg last
n k.

Tiio victory of Tammany in New
York City, has bad a depressing in
flneno in depressing American se-

curities.
, Frank Sheets of Patterson shot a

.. wild turkev and Charles Connor of
Patterson shot three wild tnrkeys

The invadicg army of squirrels
have been so thinned out by hunters

' tlia. the woods have holes enough to
hide the squirrels.

We are indebted to J. S. Eenepp
for a copy of the Devil's Lake News,
published at Devil's Lake, Ramsey
eountv, North Dakota.

Ex county commissioner, Francis
( Hocr, has captured 201 coons in

his time and of that number only two
weighed over 20 pounds.

Rev. Mr. Decker of the Lewistown
Presbyterian church preached in the
Presbyterian church of this town on
Sunday and Sunday evening.

Hon. Jeremiah Keller attended the
funeral of his mother Mrs. Sarah Kel
ler in Jlonroe township on the 1st
iost, Mis. Keller was aged 68 years

The name of J. H. Simons the en
terprisinc harness maker and dealer
was acciueuUuv oinuteJ lrom Ine
list of jurors as published last week

Jacob H. Stoner owns a ooon do
with which he has captured 13 coon
this fall. Mr. Stoner also ill quite a
noted possum hunter having caught
a number.

President McKinley has .issued a
proclamation requesting the people
of the United Stater to observe
Thursday, November zo, as Thanks.
giving Day.

a a i imss aiargareu iaira ana .miss
Mary Laird are in Tyrone attending
the funeral of their niece, Miss Grace
Laird, daughter of Robert TIjaird, a
citizen of Tyrone. j

Mrs. Mina Crane and daughter
Vary, wife of railroad foreman Irwin
Crane of Millerstown spent a number
of days with relatives and friends in
this place last week.

Just as was predicted last Boring.- -

From the unfavorable condition of
the ground when corn was planted,
manv of the fir Ma yield poorly.) Oth-
er fields turn out well. i

On Monday, the Legislature of
Georgia, passed an act by a rpte of
Dl to 3; without discussion, making
the playing of foot ball a misdemean-
or, in the State of Georgia. j

jnel A. Tyson returned home
ittsbnrg several days since, af--a

absence of about three weeks,
was a juror and sat with one 'jury

ase a number of days.

Q varnor Hastings designates
Thursday, November 25th as Thanks-
giving day.

Wm. H. Snyder of Lancaster visit-
ed relatives in Mifflin and Port Roy-
al acme days ago.

Foreign countries bought more
American corn in 1897 than in any
past year. They bought in 1897,
176,916,395 bushels of corn and 475,- -

263 bushels of corn meal.

Extremes The impious youth
ltA Viuitw nnMAannftKln nnnn on ftin

street after night-fal- l, and the drowsy
i u it :

pious memuvr wuu inula mioop iu hue
nhnrnh new to the dulcet sound of
his pastor's sermon.

The chimney in the residence of
Mr. Wm. Banks at the corner of
Third and Cherry streets took fire
and burned with vim till salt was put
into the stove and that extinguished
it on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. George E. Bailor has the dis-
tinction of having shot a 9 pound
wild goose on the river bank near
Port Royal It is a rare thing to
shoot a wild goose in this part of the
country.

Wm. Maxwell died at his home on
Water street on Friday night, aged
about 68 years Many years ago he
came to Mifflintown and started a
bakerv. It was the first bakery
started in the town.

The sociable held in the lecture
room of the Presbyterian church on
the evening of the .3rd inst., was an
enjoyable occasion. It is the pur-
pose to bold another sociable in a
month from the date mentioned.

A Kentucky preacher preacbel to
his congregation that there is no
such a thing as a devil When he
came out of the church the conerega
tion stoned him, which caused him to
exclaim, oh! oh! I have dropped into

Hadese.
Tho factories are beinor opened

in rliffVretit narts of the country and
skilled workmen who were so long
out of employment are being employ-
ed, and ore the happiest men to go
to work at their trades, 12 hours a
day on good pay.

The Juniata county papers were
misled last week by a Philadelphia
pap?r into the statement that Mr.
W. H. McNitt had been recommend
ed for the of Patter
son. The recommendation is ior a
Mr McNitt in some other town.

Rev. W. H. M. .Masters will de
liver an address in the Lutheran
church on Friday evening at 0 on
the Subject of National Reform. All
are invited. The meeting will be in
the interest of.the Natural Reform
Association. A collection will be
taken.

James Williams of Fermanagh
township has an enemy in the shape
of some wild beaat lb.at attacked his
cattle in the fields and killed one calf
and ao badly wounded another that
the litter animal may not live. It is
belipvod by some to be a bear from
the mountain.

Ezra C. Fasick has been driving
Hackenberger's bread wagon to Port
Royal. Last Saturday while return-
ing from that place be was pitched
out by a sudden lurch of tHe wagon,
caused by turning a little to far out
of the way for a wagon loaded with
hay to pace.

Clarence Pennell, Node Sulouff and
Anthony Psnnebaker, were out hunt
intr bevond Patterson last Friday.
Anthony cracked away at a bird.
The bird got awav, and Pennell got
a shot in the left side of the neck. It
is a sinerlo rrain of shot and from
last accounts be is Dot seriously hurt.

Port Royal people are talking
about e'eetric light Probably it
would be the thing t" do to consult
with the electric liht plant manage-
ment of this tow i. Also with the
water company. Perhaps light and
water both can be secured to Port
Royal from the light and water plant
here.

The bear, coon, fox and rabbit stay
long with the white man, living on
the out-stiv- ts of the civiTzed man's
improvements, and at no t:me in
many years in the interior vallies of
the State have the animals jnst men-
tioned been so plentiful. The deer
and moose, panther and wolf are al-

most extinct.
The Miffliato-v- and BloomSold

foot ball team met at Harrisburg on
Saturday to settle the question of the
championship of Perry and Juniata
counties. Tho Mifflintown team won
the game easily 6 to 0. Almost one
hundred persons went from this town
to Harrisburg. About 400 people
witnessed the contest.

Vex populi, vox dhi, the people's
voice is God's voice. It is hard for
seme people to believe that saving.
For example a defeated candidate
never says the voice of the people as
expressed at the poles is the voice of
God. When a candidate is defeated
he never blames his defeat on G id
He blames it on the other beiag.

The Mifflintown foot-ba- ll team won
easily over the BIoonafieM team in the
contest for the championship of Per
ry and Juniata counties at Harris
burg last oatnraay. mere were no
foreigners in the Mifflintown team.
That is all its players were Mifflin
town men. The whole team played
well, but Calhoun, Patterson and
Dietrick played like professionals.

Uncle Sam has men working night
and day on 10 war ships, getting
tnem ready lor active duty and the
country asks, "what does it mean."
There should be no war between the
United States. The Island of Cuba
is not worth a war, and the rights
and dignity or toe united states is in
no way involved to warren t a war
with Spain. The American people
Sympathize with the Cubans, but
that is one thing and starting a war
is another thing.

Letters for the following named
persons were uncalled for in the Mif.
flintown post office for the week end
ing November 8. After the 22nd
day of November they will be sent to
the dead letter oihee at Washington
D. C: Mrs. Sadie Williamson,
Carrie Rouse, Mrs. Mary K
Mr. Banks Patterson, L. S. S
C Soltzman, James S. KeLV '
nel Manser, David McE'
M. --Mungch, James P
Grenign, Charges

Thero is a coal oil excitement at
Linglestown on account of ooal oil
found in the well of a farmer. The
oil will burn when tested in a lamp.

Eeryone expects cold,, freezing
weather by Thanksgiving time, bat
then how much does anyone know
what's ahead in the weather line or
any other line.

"No change in winter hats, 'tis
clear,"

Said Mr. Wheeling Sprocket.
"At least no change in yours, my

dear,
For there's no change in my

pocket"
"Well,'' said the sport lover to his

nonsporting friend, "What did yon
think of the foot ball garnet

"I was disappointed, replied the
friend, "The game didn't come off.
Shortly after play was started the
players got into an awful riot and
it was still in progress when I left"

Speddy, of the Port Royal Times
of last week, tells of a big days
work, as follows: One day last week
A rei Sarver husked one hundred
bushels of corn ears on the David
Hertzler farm at Old Port Royal,
now owned by Mrs. T. H. McClure,
and tied the fodder. This is consid-
ered an unmually large day's work.

Rev. George A. Reader, a student
in the Boston University Theological
School, has been requested to with-drt- w

from that institute by the fac
ulty for performing the marriage of
St Andrassy and Miss Charlotte
Wiburg, which took place in a lion's
cige at the Zoo in Boston, on the 4th
day of October. Tbe institution can't
stand such flippancy as that on the
part of its Theologians.

John Wright, son of John Wright,
dee'd, came unheralded last week to
Mifflintown, the place of his natmtv to
se9 old-tim- e friends and visit his rela
tives. He was accompanied by bis
wife, who was also born in Mifflin-

town. Her maiden name was Sillio
LiUIefield. They both look well and
are in the enjoyment of good health.
They are now citizens of Tennessee
where Mr. Wright is engaged in the
merchantile business. Mr. Wright
and Miss B'anch Wright of Washing
ton street are brother and sister.

Mrs. Annie Araistrong is 116 years
old Shi lives at Jlfiltown, Malbay'
in Clare County. Ireland. Mrs! Arm
strong is still able to walk and to
care for herself and her little cottage
by the aid which her kindly neigh
bors give her. She is thin and
slightly deaf, bnt her sight is good
and her memory clear. Her dress is
simple, but a cap and apron of 6ncwj
whiteness are always parts of it. Her
habits are also simple. At 4 or 5
o'clock each afternoon her day is
finished, afid sle locks her cottage
door aii'l retires for the night.

partly demented youth aged
about 18 years, James Sadler of Cob-de-c,

Hlinois, got what he deserved
on the 4th of November when he at-

tempted to shoot his mother with an
old musket. His mother ran and he
missed bcr, but tbe musket did noble
work by blowing out tbe breach pin
into his head, killing him. It would
be a good thing to happen to every
son, who abuses his mother, to have
a piece of iron blowed into his head.
just when in the act of abusing his
mother.

The church of Rev. Thomas Dixon,
Jr., in New York city, found itself
floundering last Sunday amidst the
breakers of a mixture of politics,
singing and religion. The choir of
40 singers refused to sing on Sunday,
because the pastor had expressed
himself in favor of one of the candi
dates for mayor, and the leader of
the choir was in favor of a different
candidate for mayor. Some critic
who pok-- s his nose into other peo-
ple's buHiness with the persistency of
a village gossip saTB, that congrega-
tion is like a good many other con-
gregations and she nld stcck up with
a better religion than they now have.

Some days ago George Harris was
gunning on the farm of C B. Horn-
ing in Milford township. In look-

ing on a red oak trpe he saw a coon.
One shot brought the animal to the
ground. Squire Horning was not
far away engaged in having a lime
stack built. As the shooting bad
been done on his property he walked
to where Harris was. While looking
at the dead game he heard a noise in
the tree, looked up and saw another
coon. It took Harris but a moment
of time to level his gan and shoot
tbe second auimal. Harris gave one
coon to the Squire and he in turn
gave it to his farmer Mr. Stine. With
the other coon dangling to his belt
as evidence of his skill as a hunts-
man, Harris It ft for home well satis
fed with his sporting achievement.

Saturday evening, November 13tb,
in the lectnre-roo- of the M. E.
church, under the management of
the Epwcrth League there will be
held a lunch basket sociable. Tbe
plan of which is as follows:

Each lady is expected to arrange
in small basket a simple cold lunch
sufficient for two persnns, inclosing
in the basket out of sight a card with
lady's name No one is supposed to
know whose basket it is (except the
lady who brings it)

At a set time during th sociable
these baskets will be sold by auction,
the geiitlemen being expected to buy
them and then hunting up the lady
whose name is in the basket, they
lunch together, And so couples lunch-
ing together will be scattered all
over the house. Proceeds will go
toward ministeral support

That case should be exercised in
feeding a threshing machine says the
Newport News may be learned froii
an accident that occurred at Geotfgo
Gutshall's near Blaine that cijrht
have caused an obituary notice to be
written, rrancis n. Swart wan
threshi ug oats for Mr. Gutstiall last
FridL7'nd w,hea came VJ cleaning
up floor a lot of Ioosef oats
put on the stand te Sanderson,
who was feedinr
den among tb'
point and i "
In a mor

Last Mo. ,11 o'clock, A.
M--, by the ace discharge of a
double barrellea . . I gun, at East
Salem, Juniata county, Cloyd Bra-bak- er

aged about 17 years was killed
and Frank Ferrae aged about 23
years was wounded in the head. The
accident took place in the East Salem
band room. The East Salem band
keeps open bouse for its members.
The place in a sort of a clnb room for
the village bloods. Monday was a
rainy day and that brought a number
of the young men of the town and
vicinity to the band room. Cloyd
Brubaker, had a breech loading' shot
gun that was not, working satisfact-
orily, and he mentioned that fact to
his friends there. A youog man
named Daniel VeuiOrmer, aged about
22 years was present He believed
he could remedy the defect. He
took tbe gun, and Cloyd took up a
banjo, and began playing. Frank
Feme was along side of Brubaker
looking at him picking the banjo.
While Brubaker, and Ferree were
thus engaged, VanOrmer was exam-
ining the gunl He swung tbe bar-
rel and stock back on the hinge that
connects them, and then tried to
bring tbe stock and barrel to gether,
but they would not fit, the cartridges
projected just far enough from the
barrel to prevent stock and barrel
from joining or fitting together.
Believ.ng that a slight stroke an the
npper side of tbe barrel would cause
the stock si 'id barrel to come together
he gave it jharp tap, the stroke was
hard enough to cause the stock piece
to strike the caps of the cartridges
with forco enough to set them off.
The explosion itself was alarming,
but boror of horrors when Brubaker
and Ferree fell to the floor the scene
was bayond description. VanOrmer
was almost frantic over the dreadful
result of the discbarge of the gun.
Ferree was alarmingly wounded and
Brubaker lay on the floor dead, with
the top of his head blown oft The
load or tbe greater part of it bad
struct bim in the forehead and torn
the upper part of bis (skull off expos-
ing the brain and scattering part of
it in all directions about the room.
Ferree is not dangerously shot about
the head and neck. Ine funeral of
Clod Brubaker took place on Thurs-
day,' His father John Brubaker,
lives but a short distance from Salem.

ARE THEY AFTER KEL.LERT

The Tribune, and Star and Dem-
ocrat and Register, editorialy said last
week, that the defeat of the Repub-
lican ticket in Juaiat ?ounty was
tbe expression of the people against
fi second term for any office.

EAST SAtLEM NOTES.

Mrs. Ida Kauffman and daughter,
of McAlisterville, moved to R. Meyer's
tenant house on Tuesday.

C. G. Winey is getting a chicken
house built on the lot he lives on.

David Spicher is the proud father
of a little boy baby.

Rev. Elias Landis, of Richfield,
visited at C. G. Winey'a on Thursday

Effie Guyer who was working at
Warnersville hospital, returned home
on Saturday.

Aliss JUinnie uoopes, wuo was
working in Harrisburg Hospital re
turned home on account of not be-in-

able to stand it.
John George, who has been work

ing for I. M. Winegardner's family
returned to his home at otonv Run
on Saturday.

Annie Jjandis, ot uarriKburc, is
visiting her grand parents Rev. John
Landis, and his wife airs. Land!".

The following persons bought the
Winegardner properties, Daniel
Reese of Pfoutz Valley, the farm
near here for $23.50, Mrs. J . M.
Winegardner, house and lot (650:
Samuel Scblfgel post office building

Jerome Jiibernzeller, farm near
Zemerling's mills, for 1225; and
Wallace Arnold peach orchard with
40 acres of land for $200.

Samuel Hailstoxe

MIFrLISTOWN GRAIN markkis

MlFFLISTOWV, NOV. 10, 1897.
TTh-- ai 87
i" :rr ,o ecr . 30
n.tf e,
R'e 82
Covi sc . 4 .. .. $2 to $2 50
Bolter !5
Eggs. .. 10
Ham ... 12
Sbou'der ,.- - 12
Lard., ... 8
Sides ... 7
Timothy sed .tl.JO
F t I teed.... ,. 60
Bran......... 70
Chop 85c te 90i
Middling.... SO
Gronnrt Mn n Salt ,35
American Sa't tiOc

Philadelphia Marjuits, Novsember
9, 1897. Wheat 97c; oats 27 to 28c;
corn 29 to 31c; two ponnd chickens
7 to 8c a lb; four pound chickens 9c
a lb; ducks 8 to 9c; geeso 8c; batter
12 lo 28c; egsrs 18 to 10c; buckwheat
$1.40 for 100 pounds'; Pennsylvania
leaf tobacco filler 10 to 14c; Havana
running lot 12 to 15c; Potatoes 50 to
60c per bushel; sweet potatoes 20 to
50cts a basket; onions 50 to 60c;
cabbage 5 to 6 pounds beads at 4 to
5o a hundred; bay at $8.50 to $12 a
ton. East Liberty. Cattle at 3 to
4c for feeders; lower grades less in
price. Il'ogs $3.90; pigs about same
price.

T MARRIED;

SmxDT Markel. a the 27th
aay of November; r ' .ast Salem, by
Rev. Jobn Landis, Ifclr. James Shildt,
and Miss Valbera Markel, both of
Evendale, Juniata county.

Henry Dressler. On the 28th
day of October, 1897, at East Salem,
by Rav. John Landis, Mr. Louis
fTp.Vtrtr nt RfledavillA Mifflin vnmtv

laid Mrs. Mary J. Dressier, of Mifflin'--

j
Sheabeb Rodgeb At Peru Mais,
iiuu wuuvr, ITU., ov. n, ioa ,

fiV. John F. Diener, Mr. Qeo'- -

waaTtown

LA FORMA.

te W fe

Of all tbe different ppecinlties put forward for dry goods
stores to sell, not one of them
ly, make easy work the dressmaker, in the most important
thing to do hi ting

La Forma
for

she has the

It is said that only a man tailor could make a tailor-ma- de

custom right; that theory is wrong, Any dress-mak- er can use
La Forma and make a perfect-

With La Forma in a waist
the waist fits and you know what that means to a dress-mak- er

and to her customer

La Forma is perfectly adapted to silk and fancy waists or
those made over a fou ndation.
fit better

La Forma is canvas and
ented; the user has only to
Forma in waists; friends compliment you
on the result,

what

your next your will

FOR SALE AT
SCHQTT'S STORES.

1865, EST
Special Invitation

To attend the Attractive Sale ol C

from

THE IMMENSE STOb
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ,4s truly marvelous to

I niliawiri it -

is
Keep appetite
good perfect
taking s

Pills
.

tvo of A
UTliET IHKOES
DEALERS GF.1TERAIXY.

f
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name
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fitting waist.
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makes style waist

hair cloth, cut, and pat
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Suits and Overcoats at the Low Prices.

Bis prices leave in the rear; bo don't fail
give him a call if in need S

We vrmi the readers journal thst we not aatUorie tie
of ia of d trive'iug optical

advice to persons who Lave defccIv eyesight:
Srr-t- traveling specialists ? of Spcctaiet.

CO., Tbe Chestnut St., sadelphia,
Hiaiiufcicturc; ni:il orfprsof Acii4ataI Iirt-.lf- l SMdAcl- - ant v

r
Win walla art earaa Ma Manaata.MW
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Prevention better than
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Hood fiarsavanlla.
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THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE
of Wonderfully

all Competitors
to of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

of tUi do
nsc our name advertisements
.specialists. Our all

QUEEN & 0ptivi&us,!OtO Ph
Gltftc

cure.

mm GRE&S
AXLE

AT
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the
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FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
1897. MONEY SAVING

REDUCED TO A. SCIENCE.

Bargains as rare as Sanrina. We bave tbe stock t
the any and to save tbe money of all wbo

There is virtue id tbe values, beauty
priest of onr Clothing.

We set ail dovnta to nig&t, for there is no aount as 10 me quaiuy
doubt as to tbe wear; no doubt as to tbe fit; no doubt as to the style; no d

at to the variety, and last bat not least, there can be no donbt as to the
eeedmgly low pnoe of onr men's, boy's and chi' dren's clothing.

(

Hats, Caps and
ing Goods.

WE HAVE A STOCK

in perfect tour
WITH FASHION'S

REQUIREMENTS
At prices all can afford. All we ask is a trial. Don't be
erj of High Tariff prices as oar Goods were bought at tbe
propose to sell them at the Old Prices

We will take pleasure in showing yon through our
bay or not, you will be treated courtously.

H0LL0BAUGH &
CLOTHIERS

116 MAIX ST
PATTERSON, T

McCLX
HARL- -

and llouse-Furni- f

S T
THIS STORF

f

THAT'S W
Things are never dull

wavs has a cheerful weloo
in favor of tbe Great V

Neat, f

K. H. M'CLMTIC,

hayb.?jU mionsiT?
' IRE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALX A-T-

m msT

MIITLINIOWK, FA..

3ETOXJR PEE CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Garfield 1mm,
Us- Sample free. G ABnxi Tr.A Co.,ili V . iUi t., U. a

69 "EARS'
EXFCitlehQS.

TRADI MARKS,
ocsicwa.

COrYRiCHTS Ac.
Anyone Bending a pketrh and dnertptlon ibrjquickly aKorUto, free, whether an invention llprububly palentaMe. Communications Mrlctly

eonSdentiiL Oldest agency roraecuring patxntate America. Wo hTO a WahlnKton oOlcn.Patanta txkm throagh Mima Co. raotsiveapacial uotioe ia tba
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Beautifully llluarrcted. largest etrcnlstion ot
5?L"c.'ent"' J"mal. weekly, terms 3.tfl a ramLjObIx aiantba. Specimen eopieaandlLiiUD
Book ox J'atemts Motfrea. Addraaa

MUNN A CO.,
Ml Braaawar. Kaw Yarku

Consumption Surely Cured.
vTo Tas Kwtob: naaaa inform your raaden
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